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Revelations of an Old DayBook

There are few people If any who

nro not deeply interested In uvcrythini
pertaining In any way to the dea

long ago and wo find a growing
hobby among the Indies of Uio present
is to collect old China and pewter dish

es thut did service to the grandmother
of tho past Old furniture ID trough
and after raving tho mold and cobwebs

of tho old garret which has been IlB

resting puce for a century removed
Is given the best plnco in the grand re-

ception rooms of tho present Care Is

token not to disguise ono feature Ilnl1

the rougher and moro unshapely In-

form and style tho moro valuable it

becomes Ilclng n lover of tho old my-

self has led mo to give a few articles of
tho ttntClwfllnm Jays and tho price
paid for same to tho public thinking It

may Interest merchants and others of
today to see what changes article
still sold have undergonorI have ir
my possession an old daybook of 1841

and tho owner Matthow Huchannn
was n merchant of tho ancient city or
Crab Orchard Ky Tlioru was no roll
road running through tho place at that
dato and nil goods wore hauled in wag
ons from Louisville In looking ovor

its musty pages I find flour was 1at
52CO per 100 pounds lord at 4c poi
pound sugar at ISle n Pound coffee

was only 12lc a pound bacon 3ic per
pound meal 2Gc bushel salt ic pound
pcp cr black 25c pound chickens 76c

dozen eggs 4c to Gc dozen soda 25c

pound Indigo 17c an ounce anti us c1as
ink tobacco Site twist needles 12Jc pet
dozen tucks 12Jc per box paper 25c

per quire pins 25e jwjwr and the dame
who went to tho country church paid
25c yard for tho calico or gingham dress
she wore white tho man just across
tho way enjoying his morning dram on¬

ly paid for his best whisky the low sum
or SOc per gallon when his wife made

her cotTeo she paid Sic for tho pot to

tall it in anti the thimble used to darn
his trousers coat her 12c and each spool

of thread cost tho sane sum nails
brought 12c pound and a wash pan
cost 88e No vegetables of any kind

arc on these pages as everyone had

their own gardens and raised their
meat Tho people whoso accounts I am
looking over with HO much interest nro
nil beyond tho dark river and are not at
nil interested in the sales made on this
old would of ours while tho ink has not
faded that told how much they were
like tho present class of jwoplo living

hero who grumble at paying Gc for cat
ico or 5e for needles and who are quite
willing to givei to S for a gallon of
whisky that makes them see sights
beheld by tho tOlcoe 1841

BKTTIE A HUCIUNAN

Court day gatherings nro of Virginia
origin says the Richmond Climax and

date back to the good old colony times
when we were under a king and our
Virginia ancestors were wont to consul ¬

or attendance upon the monthly meet ¬

ings of the county court as n bounden
duty which no citizen would be justi ¬

fled in neglecting no matter whether
he had any business there or not In
Kentucky from Immemorial times
nearly everybody of tho male jxiraua
slot has been in the habit of going to
town on county court day They go
because they have always from boy¬

hood attended court and because
their fathers and grandfathers and
great grandfathers and great great ¬

grandfathers always did boforo them
It Is a custom which nobody in ¬

lar originated but which always exist-
ed

¬

among our Virginia ancestors for
more than 150 years the begin ¬

ning of the Revolutionary war

Could Not bo Better
The uniform sum ss of Chamber

lains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
namely hut won for it a Wide reputa ¬

plion and many people throughout the
country will agree with Mr Chas W

Mattison of Mllford Va who says
It works like tangle curd U tho host

preparation 1 know of It couldnt lilt

any better It Ho had a serious attack
of dysentery and was advised to try a

bottle of this remedy which ho till
with the result that immediate relief
was obtained For sale by all drug-

gists

t To The Voters Of Lincoln
I have been selected by the republi ¬

can executive committee as the repub ¬

lican candidate for sheriff I accept the
b nomination and respectfully ask the sup ¬

r port of the voters of Lincoln county

A As to my qualifications to conduct the
business of this important omco I refer
to my former record as sheriff

Kespct Jolla N MENEKKB

Plans To Get Rich
are often frustrated by sudden break
down duo to dyspepsia or o onstlpa
tlon Brace up nail tako Dr Kings
Now Life PlllH They take out the

materials which are clogging your un
t orgies and give you a now start Cure

hoadacho and dizziness too At G L
Pennys Stanford Lyno Bros Crab
Orchard 25c guaranteed

a
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Bobbitt On The Long Ago

Looking at the calendar there blaze
out to view the 19th of October tho an
nlversary of the surrender of Ionl
Cornwallis to Gen Washington and tho
French Memorable immortal day I

Declaration of independence had been
proclaimed and made good Tho bnttl
of Lexington had been fought on April
12 1775 Six long years of revolutio
had rolled their bloody wheels ncroa
tho track of time I Uoston had been
taken and evacuated Warren had died
for freedom at hunker Hill Sarntog
had been fought LuPaycttc und Bcnc
diet Arnold had been wounded Bur
goyne had surrendered Doknlb had fnl

len on Camdens bloody field Count Pu
laskl had died at Savannah Shelby hnd
won immortal renown at Kings Moun
Lain Washington had crowed tho Cro
Zen Delaware taken lOOQ prisoners nt
Trenton heat tho British at Princeton
Arnold had exchanged his ragged Con
tinentnls for tho golden tinsel of the
British uniform The soldiers of the
patriotic army had starved and frozen
nt Vnlley Forge and Morrtstown What
suffering what privation what co
pious streams of patriotic blood hat
stained the gory Holds of tho Revolu
tion I What a change has been born
on the wings of 124 years What n
great country I What a jwworful na
Lion What a present and a future I

What a great Potato crop this year 1

May wo be wise and watchful of out
liberties and prove ourselves worthy to

receive and enjoy and transmit to our
posterity this glorious inheritance be¬

queathed from our illustrious forefath
era and sealed with their blood 1 May
the sun of liberty never sink behind the
gloomy cloud of despotism 1

FONTAINK FOX BOIIIIJTT

ORCHARD
Revs Omer and Livingston aro hold-

Ing n protracted meeting at tIle court
hoarse Two additions to date

Judge Ramsey who lives near thede
rat has a new well on his Iliad and
the water is fine sulphur minus the
snit

Mrs J II Jones will have a sale oC-

her household effects the 25th A A
McKinney has sold his property here-
to J F Holdam and Sam Tatem now
occupied by George It Harris

Miss Hettic Harris will be pleased to

send in subscriptions for all the lending
periodicals either new or renewals
Call or send them to her at her homo 01
Postoflice Box 33 Crab Orchard

Mrs Eliza Sinclair is visiting Mrs
Jack Kempcr in Danville Mrs L G

Mauldin and children of Selma Ala
arc guests of Mrs Curti Cover Mrs
Allen II llicey of Kansas City who
has been the guest of her grand moth
er for the past two weeks is now in

Louisville with friends Mesdames M

Stapp S Higgins and S Scott of Som
erset are visiting relatives here Dr
W J Edmiston Is attending the Mason ¬

ic Grand Lodge in Louisville and solic ¬

iting funds to rebuild the Masonic lint
here which was burned last February
Will Guest of Louisville anti M T
Donahue of New York were guests of
Co Guest Sunday

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

C W Jones is deed nt Corbin aged
55

George was acquitted at Lon-

don of the charge of conspiring to kill

Bill Miller
Mrs Cloe West formerly of Gar

rard county died nt the home of her
ton S It Burnside at Danville

James Garnctt Jr of Columbia
was chosen Grand Master of the Ma

sonic Grand Lodge at the meeting in

LouisvilleThe
of laborers at work on the-

J N 0 ST P railroad shops ntSorr
uraet has increased to i00 Tho shops
when completed will have cost over
half a million dollars

At w largely attended meeting of cit
izcns nt London tho hanging of tho
Negro Virgil Bowers by u mob was
Jcnounced as nn infamous outrage and
the grand jury was called upon to make
B rigid investigation

Adjt Gen Percy Italy acting under
rdcru from Gov Bockham has ordered
3ol Roger Williams to proceed to Mid

llcsboro and there organize a company
of troops The object is to ar-
rest Frank Ball indicted on the charge
or murdering Jack Bolen

Full Of Traglo Meaning
ire those lines from J II Simmons
of Casey In Think what might have
cBiiltod from hits terrible cough If ho
md not taken the modlelno about
which bo writes I had n fearful
ough that disturbed my nights rest

I tried everything but nothing would
cllevo It until 1 took Dr Kings New
Discovery for Consumption Coughs

ind Colds which completely cured
no Instantly relieves and perma ¬

nently cures all throat and lung ill
teases prevents grip and pneumonia
M G L Pennys Stanford Lyno

Ices Crab Orchard SOo and tl
Trial bottle free

g

INEWS NOTES

said to have
been 110 years old died in Clark coun

tyThree
thousand miners arc on n strike

at the Jeddo collieries at Hazelton

Pcnn
William T Hevlns at Trenton N J

in defense of his mother shot and kilt
cd his father J

Andrew Carnegie was installed as
lord rector of the University of St An
drews Scotland y

Work has begun on Lexingtons net
sower system for which tho city voj
n bond issue of 100000

The Commercial Trust Company
with n capital stock of 500000 ° vas
incorporated in Louisville

Tho Nicholasvillo football team de
feated the Lancaster team by n scot
of 10 to 0 at Nicholasvllle

Howard C Irwin was convicted inthe
Federal court on six counts charging
him with pawing raised bills

Ten men have been indicted on the
charge of conspiring to stool 1712587
from the Denver Savings Bank

A new Wave of strike disorders is
sweeping over Russia anti outbreaks
are reported In a number of cities

Mose Fcltner was arrested in Win-

chester on a Hrcatliitt cotinty warrant
requiring his presence before n grand
Jury

J T S Brown Sr one of the most
widely known whisky dealers in life
country is dead at his home in Louis-

Ville i
Miss Alice Roosevelt will have to pay

the duty on all presents she brings
home from abroad It will amount to

GO oo
Tho first car on the Interurban line i

from Lexington to Versailles was oper ¬

ated Tuesday being drawn two miles

mulesContracts
have been closed In Chica ¬

go for the building of 1300 miles of
electric and steam railway lines In

TennesseeRival
of the Southern and the

L N railroads are having a lively

race for right of way on Greasy creek
in Bell county

France has reached a complete un ¬

derstanding with the United States and

VenCzuelan
As the result of a scandal in the quar¬

termasters department nt Governors
Island Post Quartermaster Sergeant
Arthur R Alexander is under arrest

John Gund of Lexington was elect ¬

ee president of the Kentucky Brewers
Association at the sixth annual conven ¬

lion which is being held in Covington
James A Simmons promoter and

contractor of New York has mad a pet-

ition in bankruptcy with liabilities
placed at 495474 and nominal assets of
4000
T Lee Clark cashier of the Enter

prise National Bank of Allegheny Ia
committed suicide after nn investiga ¬

tion had developed that the bank was

insolventTho
of Buffalo have discovered

a mammotli bunco game which they
say has been worked extensively on

the Niagara frontier by an organized
gang of swindlers

Howard C Irwin on trial in the Unit ¬chargeI
the fact that he wore n mustache last
spring and alleges mistaken identity

Andrew Carnegie in his address at
St Andrews University discussed
hopefully the outlook for universal
pence and declared that five nations
or even three banded together in n
league of peace could banish all war

The announcement that no more pa-

tients
¬

will be received for treatmentuceepteelIns
Hospital authorities believe the extinc ¬

tion of yellow fever in New Orleans is

near at hnm-
llresldentllng of Oberlin College

has made a statement concerning graft
that is attracting much attention In
the course of his remarks he says that
graft has reached the colleges ns it
reached municipalities and States and
villages He regrets to see graft taint ¬

ing administration of American uni ¬

varsities

Insomnia and Indigestion
Cured

Last year 1 had n very severe at
tack of indigestion I could nut sleep

at night and Hutferedmostoxcruclatlng
pains for three hours after each meal
I was troubled this way for aboutthree
mouths when I used Chamb6rlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets und ra
qeived Immediate relief says John
Dixon Tullamoro Ontario Canada
For sale by all druggists

Creditor For the last time I tell you I

rou must me that bil-
lDebtorIs that sot Well Im glad

its the last time Familie Journal i

Sick headache Is caused by a disor ¬

dered condition of tho stomach and is
quickly cured by Chamberlains Stomp
ach and Liver Tablets For sale by
all druggists
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DANVILLE KY 1
J Whether It Be

Suit Coat Fur Waist
Or SKirt

y

We Can Please You
Tii rsi

° We have now on sale the most complete line of Ladies and Children
readyto wear goods ever shown in ouo store in Central Kentucky Our bny

> or has just returned from a second trip to New York made especially torc
plenish our stock of Suits Coats etc and to look out for anything now hi
the ladies wear limiep

He placed orders for a great many entirely tow styles in Suits Coats F

etc and secured somo very special bargain in sample Suits Coats etc
We now have in stock over JJOO Suits to select from and styles to suit every
figure and prices for every purse Very elaborate and dressy suits severely
plain tailored suits Chic Mannish Walking Suits Suits for older ladies

suits for school girls and children any price from 87 to 00

Misses and Childrens Suits
We have a most complete lino of Suits for girls from r years to 10 in ail

the best colors such ns Wine Navy Greens mid all the stylish Grays mid

Mixtures Prices nro very reasonable and a grout saving of time andtrio
°

hie to busy mothers The ManofWnr Suite are 85 to 812 and Coat Suits
from 87 to 825

New Wraps
Wo will call special attention to our tine Silk loots und Broadcloth Coal

from 812 to 841 These are copies from time latest Parisian models while
t

the prices are about onefourth tho imported garment Fancy colored cloth

Wraps in white green reds Alice blue etc

Tourist coats amid many other now shapes in every day wear wraps lit

modest prices

Raincoats
I T

We have always made U specialty of Ilaincoats and this year we arc doing
Letter than ever before We oficr at 8UJ50 two exceptionally good styles

made of fine Cravannetted Paiinnm cloth in grey black rind tans Several
very new and attractive styles in finer Raincoats nt SW to 82250 in allj tho

cnivcnelto shades

Shirt Waists
Wo ore showing n great line of now Waists in Lace Silk arid Wash ma¬

tennis ill exclusive styles and very reasonable prices

Allover Lace WRists silk lined nt S5 SlIlIlIcl 8750
Allover Itaby Irish Lace Waists lit 812 hml 815

Plaid and Solid Color Silk Waists at 84 5 SO and up
Great variety JJluck Silk Waists from 84 to 810 y

Embroidered Mercerized and Linen Waists nt 8150 82 8250
Hand Embroidered Waist Patterns from 4 to 7

Fancy Waist Silks
Wo have just receivedan entirely now line of handsome Plaul Silks in nil

the new combinations of Grey trod Black Itcds Greens lams etc at G5c

75c 81 anti 125 New line Gun Metal Greys with Pompadour ami Dres ¬

den flowers in colors at 51 and 1J5

Fine Furs
I Our line of Furs is now complete and now is tho best time of the year to

select yours while Lou can take pick Prices are nt the lowest und wo have
n full assortment of all tho new chapes ranging in size from tho cravat size

to largest pelerines All the best Furs such us Minks Foxes Squirrels Er
l mutes lytixtVulf Marten etc and at any price to suit your ideas from

7Coto857

Dress Goods
While we have a great stock of black and colored dress goods army ono of

which is worthy of special mention we cull your attention to only four lines

that are very scarce in the market and which you should buy early trt eeciire

Five styles rich woolen plaids at 50c

Four styles of imported Silk und Wool Plaids at The

New Gray Worsteds nt 81 8125 5150 and 2
1

Fun Broadcloths all colors at 81 8170 told 250

4 Outing Cloth Night Gowns
This is our first season for this line and to givo it a good pushing start wo

r
are making the lowest prices ever named any where Each garment is ex ¬

ceptionally good value and are mils in full size and in the very bust man

nor while prices are very reasonable being front 50c to 8150 Misses sizes

in a number of styles Please examine there and we think you will decide

to buy them readymade anti save all tho bother of making Jl
I
f
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